
GEORGE AND EMILY WALTON 

N9 history of Newtow ~ d be comple t e wi thout 
inc~usion of the grea C_..9.ll-t i b n to the Meeting a nd the 
Society of Friends ma~by George nd Emily Walton. 

. Georg e Ac-, Wa) .. ton, .. born on August 23, · 1883, g r~w up w~.t!l 
hi s three brothers on . the ancestral farm clos e by Ii a l lowfJ.eld 
Friends Meeting near Coa tesville, Pa • . His father Jos eph was 
involved with education all of his adult life, in 1 901 be-
c oming the second principal of Georg e School. Ge or.g e Wal ton 
received his B. A. degree from the Univers ity of Pennsylvania , 
an.d then comhineo. his gr a duate study there with a tea ching 
~o~ition at Wilmington .friends School. I ~. 1906 he married 
Emily 1ng rarn , who was his devoted wi .fe until her dea th :L n 
1963.. Paul Blanshard s a.i..'d of her, "She waA a special woman 
and special for him." Alumnus Jacqueline Pars ons James 
cal l ed Emily "a woman of incisive wit, unpretentious c ompe-
tence an d clea r go odness--a.n inner ba lance whe el f or a l l his 
acc omplish.ments ,.ii Th e storv h a s been to l d of t h e second 
Wal t on da ughter s a y il"lg, when she was told she had a.nothe r 
little sister , " I f this keeps up, we ' ll all be girls • ." And 
t hey were--al l five of them--a joy and a credit to their 
parents. 

The untime l y dea th of Joseph Walton. a t age fifty- six 
fo r ced the Committee on George School to choo s e a sucp~ssor 
.in 1912 to maint ain the strong intel l ectual disciplin~ and 
Friendly principles already establi shed at the school , and 
they asked George Walton to be the one. Some few felt hi s 
extreme youth might be ~ handica p in getting the j ob abne. 
On e is reminded of a nother i n s t ance ,vhen s t Jl:. anoth :.:: r Fri ends 
s chool c ommitt ee ha d reservations about a ppointJng a young 
h eadmaster . When the new appoin t e e we.s announced and i ntro-
duc ed , Harold Taylor 1. the1i pres i dent of Sarah Lawrence Col l eg e, 
commented i n his opening remarks, " I don't think the Commi ttee 
has anythine; to worry abon:t,. for one grows ol der i n a }:lurry in 
this job." And so did Geo:rg e Wal t on, Por the nex t t h irty - a i x 
years he had a pro.foµr1d i nfluence for g ood on generations of 
Georee School students and faculty. 

John S. Hol1 i s ter t chairman of the Ge orge Sch.col Com-
mi tte~,. said of him., "Few students and faculty were urunarked 
by some personal touch bf his ., How ca n orte descr .ibe the 
touch? Th e great warmth of huma n spirit. the roll of voi ce in 
the morn ing Bible readi.ne •. the expressiv e h a.nd s grasping his 
l ape J. r1 when 1:,pec1.ki.n g irt Meetine;s f or Worshi 1) i the slow beni gn 
s mi l e 1 all these and more were t h e irres.i.s t i bl e marks of a m~:n1 
wh o bel Jev ed in peopJe and who be l ieved. that faith could inde ed 
work miracles. He was many things to the school: educational 
1ea der, inn ovator, tea cher, admini8tratorr pa rent i.n absenti ~1 .. 
med .iat orr mode r ato r 1 di s c ipl i narian, pastor , "the Pope~ " · 

B:Lrk Mendenha?l, one of hi s valued teachers, saic. of hirr, 
" Georg e Wal ton cer tainly was a s ane a nd practi cal pro e_-res s •~ 
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i ve; h~ was an ~x~eri~~rii~11si; he strov~ constantlY1!0 ~{n: 
spire his teach~r~ to do thei~ best; he ~~oug~t of h ·· 0 u 
dents as human beings; . he had complete faJ. th ~n ~emo cra t i c , 
values and in th~ basic Quaker educational principles •. Those 
who knew him best coulo. sayt 'Here is a Friend w~th the ~our-
a.ge of his Quaker convictions.'" Be ca USE;! he be 11 eve~ r a ._, ..., 
Walter Mohr has I said ' that II education can cha.nnel t he i deal i om 
of youth in ord~r .id'mrik~ them not only rtgt~onals of one 
country but citizen~ bf the world," he .strongly suppor ~e dr . 
Walter Mohr'· s creating and carrylng out the School Aff1lic1. t 1on 
program in the eatiy 1930's. 

Richard McF~ely _wrote of him, "Geo~g e Walton felt h im-
s elf ,charged with , the holy duty of help1np to dev'; ~o"8 
character and ability inherent. Ln young . people .. \/J.. Lli this 
attitude, it was inevitable that he would re j ect the ,authori -
tarian approach t6 ~dtication. He could n~ver be cons i dered 
as a ma.for puppeteer · who pulled the s t rlrig s and d~ci~ed.the 
movements of hi~ ptippets, whether in f~culty meeting s , in 
student comrnittees 1 working with the s,tudent council ;dr_with 
indiViiduals. He was never one to deny the · group or an in-
diviqual the experience ·of thinkine through problems, of mak-
ing decisions and of assuming responsibil i ties .. He c 9nsi~e~ed 
Meeting for Worship the heart of the entire program and life 
of Georg e School arid was never much perturbed by tho s e stu-
dents Who rebe11ecl aga t nst attendi ng. He recognized ~h1::1.t 
question and doub~ . were a necessar y part of any adolescent's 
religious and spiritua] environment ." . The Mcfee l y family 
lived in Orton dn campus for a number of years, and George 
Waltdn•s tall silhouette was outlined to us each mor ning as 
he made his way ft'oril Sunnybanke to Main to assume the tre-
menddue res ponsibilities of his job$ In timef we were to 
learn why some days his step was slow a11d. hi s lean frame seem-
ed stooped and wei~hted dow~ a s some unsolved human problem 
of a student or teacher awaited his arrival in his office. 

During those years of a 1.most total .involvement i .ri the 
life of the school, ther~ .was little timeo~ energy td par-
ticipate in Newtown Monthly Meeting's act i vities, except to 
add to the vocal ~inistry when He wa~ able to attend~ How-
ever, upon retirement irl. 1948 , when he and Em.ily Wal ton had 
settled in the.ir home in Southampton, he was free to work in 
the Soci~ety

11 
of Fr~ehds at th~ "gras s -root s ;' leve l rattier than 

a t the t op level~ He remained true to his word in his 
le t te r we l comi ng Richard McFecly ba ck t o G€org e School as his 
successor , that he was avai l a ble should hi s adv.ice a:nd exuer-
i~nc~ be n ~~de~ jf bu~ o~ly ~f it was asked for~ He a c c ept~d 
Cla renc~ P~ck ett 1nv1tat1on t o be come co-director of Amer-
i can Frie:r:id s Service offic e fo r t he Aff i liat ion program and 
to emphasiz e cultural ano. persona l exchange s In 19 S0 '-:r 
Tho~as and Eliz~ Foulke l ed a cal l f or the s ~li t i ~ i h ew len 
~oci e t y . be healed ,, George and Em.ily Wa ~ t on were a ppo i n t e d 

o go wi the Foulkes to an Arch Street session and propose 
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reunion. This 1ed to George Wal ton's appointment a s cl1a irm
3
.n 

of a j oint committee on Faith and Thought. It took f t ve ! ~~rs 
and fo~ty-one pages to become the central statement ?f fai 
in the revis ed Book of Faith and Practice. The remaining 
active years of his life;-after Emily's ~eath. a nd he. tiad taken 
up residence at the Newtown Friends' home , his energi es w~r e 
spread over Newtown Monthly Meeting , Bucks Quarte~ly Meeti ng , 
and The Newtown Area Council of Churches and Meetings. He 
served as chairman of :the Worship and Mini s try Committee in 
Newtown Meeting. His mes sages, inspi:r.ed by years of seeking 
and finding , wer.e reward ing to Friends. 

y1a1 ton Cent er on the George School Campus, dedicated to 
Joseph and Geor g e Walton, stands a s a memorial in brick and 
mortar to one of tho r-ie rare i ndividuals whose de s tiny on. earth 
seemed to be as a born leader of men. Paul -Blanshard put it 
succinctly when h e said r "The !many/ years a n d thonsands·· of 
George School peopl e whose destiny he ,helped shape are bigger 
than G-eo:i.•g e School . To have contributed to the human intellect 
is a satisfaction .. T. o have reached both mind and heart is a 
reward. To have done this f or you..11g and old, on campus and in. 
the larger world, i s abundance . Of course a lifet i me is but 
the mosaic of deeds ac c bmplished. Ge6rge Walton has s ~en that 
we are here on a journey t og ether, doing for each other, using 
all that we are so t hat the w1101e human family can travel in 
peace and free~om. In his wi tty, simple , personal Christian 
way, he s aw this ,. He dl.d the deed .::: . For all the davs and 
ways of our lives , you and I are the beneficiari8s."~ 

Nancy w. McFeelv V 


